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Thurv has lwnn lint nun rainfall in

Sonora. Mr-xLL-o, this wusnu.
I‘ostnlusturs lmvn boon iuvitwl H mm-

trlbntc to the Harlin-H nmmuuvut fund.

Mary meulxy, nqod IUD you”. (lied in
a San Francisco nlms house on the 11th
inst.

A parliamentary report shows tlist .'>l2_
suspects are con?ned in various Jiuls ol

Ireland.
The 73d anniversary of Lincoln's birth

was i-elebmtcd at Sim Pram-ism) on the
evening of the 12th.

The hunk of Macon nnd the Villaiire
bank of l’erigiwus, France, has sus-
pended payment.

John Shernimidenies that l’itney's tos-
timouy was like that ascribed to him by
the telegraph.

A large number of niliilist pamphlets.

Erinted atL'oburg, uud found in lhrlin.
ave been seized.
The Tennessee Supreme Court have

decided the act readjuntiug the stute debt
unconstitutionnli

Dandy Jim, an Indian prisoner at Fort
Grime. A. T., was killed while trying to
escape on the 11th.

Several levees in lower Louisiana have
been broken by high water, which is
above the great rise of 1867.

The house committee on elections has
agreed to dismiss the contest case of
Mnbson vs Ostes, from Alabama.

William Tedre shot two girls in a
house of ill-fame at Syracuse, New York,
on the 11th and then killed himself. One
of the girls will die.

The republicans of Madrid celebrated
the anniversary of the declaration of the
Spanish republic in 1873 by a. banuuet
on the 10th.

The ship E. B. Carver. from Java, lost
the captain's wife, first mate and three
seamen from typhoid-malarial fever, con.
trac'ted at Java. .

Thomas M. Nechnll. a friend of Gar-
?eld, gives the stalwarts a severe scoring
in the N. Y. Tribune. They are placed
in the light of abetturs of Guiteau.

The King of Burumh has abolished the
monopolies, and appointed an ambaasy
with the view of res-establishing relations!
with India.

Disorders have occurred at Cariko?'
University, Busaia, caused in the expul-
sion of three students for “iv-treating a

Bergen, formerly a socialist, for changing
15 Views.

At the forthcoming parliamentary elec-
tion at Meath, the Irish party intend to
elect Michael Davitt. Patrick Eagan
will also be nominated, in order ifDavitt
be disquali?ed Eagan may call the seat.

Lake Ransom, employe of the D. M.
Osborne reaper company for eighteen
years, and manager of the Chicago o?lice
{or the last nine years, was found dead in
the suburbs of Hinsdale, about half way
between his house and the depot. Near
him was a revolver with two chambers
empty, and there was a pistol shot wound
in the back of his head, from which the
brains oozed. There were evidences of
a struggle, but no trace of the murderer.
The clothes and wallet had been rifled of
their contents. He leaves a family in
moderate circumstances.

A party of three men, headed by Frank
Lewis, at Cranes, 136 miles west of Al-
buquerque. for some time past have been
praying u‘pon tenderfeet and others,
stealing an robbing from all who came
within their reach. On the 10th they
“held” several persons, and not only

robbed them of valuables, but used them
in the most brutal manner. They shot
Charles Herrick in the head, in?icting a
slight scalp wound, besides beating him
with a six-shooter, and secured $555. One
of the men saved 85000 by throwing his
pocketbook away. Next morningcitizens
of the li'tle town organized aioroo under
the leadership of Deputy Sheriff Jones
and started out to arrest the robbers.
who have their headquarters in a log
cabin formerly occupied as a pest house
for smallpox patients. Jones and his
party walked boldly up to the robbers'
rendezvous and demanded their surren-
der. Their demand was answered by a
volley of shots from the outlaws. Con~
rad Krauss, of the attacking party and
one of the victims of the robbers,
was killed. The men in the house
after the ?rst ?re, came out from under
Ibelter and uttering unearthly yells and
?ring their revolvers into the attacking

arty, attempted to make their escape.Eheir shots were returned and every man
of the outlaws was shot dead. James
Lynch fell ?rst. and a fellow about eigh-
teen or nineteen years of age, known as

“The Kid," dropped before he hail gone
adozeu steps. Lewis got a good start.
and ran about fortv rods lit-fore ho, was

brought down. beputy Shurill‘ .iollrh'
was shot in the neck, and J. A. Fitzpit-
rick. one of his assistants. i'l tilt' Pin-vii
and thigh. They were promptly sent to

Fort Wiugate on awn-vial train for treat-
ment. JODQ'S is not expected to live, al-
though it is barely possible he will pull
through. Frank Lewis, leader of tho
robbers, formerly run a «lance hall iu
Albuquerque, and his brother killed a

Mexican last summer in a row at the
hull.

'l‘hv Mi'~<u'.lri riwrwas open at Omaha
01) HH' HUI.

1.-.x~t Sunday un oartlxquko Hhm'k was
fvlt :l' in!!!” ('lt‘v. [‘Hl?l‘ullu.

A “:21 \h :t-‘zmwr hrmmht 775' more
Chin-4;: u m Sm l"r:nu-i~'«-n, on the 135th.

(‘l t :~ \jxl-.-4-|dw.tlun ( .llifm-uia sugar
rt-zin. 1. \-n u \‘hit to .\'«-w York.

(i J..lu‘«im. .111 um ”1-I:.va builder,
din-ll .l' 1.17 n «uh-luv in Nww York, on tho
1 31h.

“:11"?! O'Brivn, pruminvut at St. Paul,
”IImin umlrltiurx «liml a: that place on

tlll' l-‘Hll.
A. D. “Win-.5, tho \vvll knnwn actor,

div-11m the mm. at New York, from an
UVt‘l'dlHU uf luudunum.

BI'HZR \' m Salim-for. nmvly nppointw]
mimw-v from Austria; to the United
Stub-n ll‘«Uh-1 fur .\lll\rivu.

AP HAM-Imp l'm'o'rll is in u fui!‘ st do. 0f
ham}. 1 NJ xxxpw'h to \vi‘nmi Um culv-
hl‘aHluu ux'ms 32.! birthday two weeks
hellt'l’.

“n‘vf. .\vnr:<. ugx-vl ml. i>+ (Emul. “0 mm
one nt’ [uniwilln‘snm‘ulumt priucwz, and
one ”1' 1'1“ must promiuv-ut auppurturs of
Henry (flay.

.th-u l-‘iolnl gavu u brilliant dinner
party am the 153th. to his lnrotlwr, Duvld
Dml‘vv Fit-Id, in t-olubmtiuu of the lat-
ter's 77th birthday.

Thu Ilurzcgnvinim insurgents have
l‘stztl?imhcd u provisimml guverumunt.
The x-omlt. is iucrmwing mu] over 4m

block huusos have been destroyed.
Parry»; supposml tn have in?n'mutiou

upon (‘r mhl stocks um buying Wulmah
(-mnman mu] prof-arm]. Northm-st com
mom is mm.- of the favorites fur u rise.

A private diapatcll from Paris on the
11th. said fuilm'ca wen-9 occurring in all
mm 01' the (-ounh'y, uwl unrkuts would{)9 newsmu'ily (lintruswul fur at least. 50

(hiya.
A special from ()Ymn. N. Y.. says con-

cerning the oil tin->2 in that 111,401) that
the fourth tunk caught this morning.
Thus hr, 13:0,!)00 barrels. valued at.
$100,001), are destroyed, and it is teured
tbu ?lm will spread.

A rumor seeks veri?cation in Cleve-
land that Mrs. Gar?eld has written to the
president asking him to commute the
sentence of ('rniteuu. The Herald says:
“We hue the beet of authority for stut-
ing that there is not one word of truth in
the story." '

Tlmre is no news received at Detroit,
Michigau, of Nuvin, Adrian’s fugitive
mayor. Ralph J. Jewell, a prominent
citizen, has been arrested for complicity
in the alleged frauds. and is now in jail.

There is n. general desire among mili-
tary men to have the retiring bill passed
by congress, providing for all olllcers at-
taining the age of (32 years, to be com-
pelled to retire. This feeling prevails
principally among the young ol?cem.

The house committee on agriculture
have agreed to report favorably a. bill to
make the agricultural department an
executive department, and its chief a
cabinet ol?oer, and friends of the bill are
con?dent that it will puss congress.

The bullet which killed Soteldo
weighed' 87 grains. The bullet that
wounded Barton weighed within half a
grain, and evidently came from the same
pistol. It is regarded as certain A. C.
Soteldu shot his brother when ?ring at
Burton.

An explosion occurred recently in n
colliory in Rhonda Valley, Wales.
Houses were shaken two miles off. The
loss of life is unknown; as, itbeing Sutur-
day night, few persons were in the pit.
Two thousand persons are out of em-
ployment.

The president has signed the commiSv
sions of Frederick A. Fritlcyns governor
of Arizona; Geo. B. Dunhnm as collector
of internal revunne for the sixth district
of —, and Willlinm 11. Armstrong, of
Pennsylvania, us commissioner of mil-
road accounts.

The funeral of Henrv Tucker, musical
composur and writer of popular songs,
took place on the 12th, from the rosi-
denco of bin fumilyut Brooklyn. His
death was caused by brain affection, from
which be had been a sutl‘erer for years.
He leaves a wife and three daughters.

Minor engagements have taken place
in Herzegovina since the 9th inst. In-
surgents have been worsted in every case.
The ?ght on the 10th inst. near Til-nova
lasted from daybreak until afternoon.
The insurgents fled, leaving 20 dead, and
carrying uwuy about 40 wounded. The
Austrians lo<t ?ve killed and wounded.

A Vienna dispatah says: In order not
to offend Russia. Austria 11.15 entirely
nbnml-mod the plan of partial or tempo-
rary occupation of Montenegro. Nego-
tiations, hnwever, are proceeding with
Princn- Nikotu for the passage of Austmin
tronm unmss his territory, if neceamry.
This il‘h‘ helped to discourage the insur-
gents.

j Grmt oxcitomont prevails over the
lennouncemuut that on old German,
*nnmed l’etor Ho?‘mnn, who died in Hur-

‘rison county reoenlly, llMl made some
; startling disclosures regarding two mys-
ftorious and lmltui murders that had been
;porp»"m‘ml near his home. It appears
ithat llu?'mam mm taken sick :1 short time
ago, unvl as ho grow worse he evinced
great mental sum-ring. On being in-
formed that ho was about to «lie, ho cried
out for a priest and cout'eawd that ho lutd
murdered three men. One of the crimes
he had committed in Germany, to escape
punishment' for which he ?ed to this
country. The other two murders he said
he committed in Harrison county. and
since he was taken Hick he had been
overcome with remorse. His mental tor-
ture became so unbearable that he was
compelled to confess his guilt. His
statements about the murders are fully
corroborated by evidence in the hands of
the authorities.

The greenback state committee me“
in Xvw ank. Feb. 2'.“ to consider a cull
furu Nutiunul convention and other busi-
“(‘3s.

A (‘inivug'o Times‘ <[w-iatl Rub: In
onlcr tn (‘Xtt‘ml lwr prn?mblu mnwrt
tour Mm (‘lum Louise lit-Hum; hm- ruit'
ponml fur :«unu wwks lwr marriage m :11.-
Philmlclphiu ln‘vwcr.

'l‘lwru \vcrv two oxplmimm in lllmndu
Valley min“. The ?rst killwl two pvr~

sons, mu] whilu nu o-xploring party was
descend Rug. 4 sac-null expl‘mion occurred,
shuttering the shaft and killingfour per-
sons.

'l‘\Tl)'l)'Nlil'~'.«mien from St. .\ll!ll‘iill(‘

(Tv‘mvlujv by mmlimi stink-uh have hum]

«liwnwvrml at tho residuum of it armh‘nt
:lt Muntl‘mi. The l'vhxtimm‘ “pro ohli'gv-l
to my Hi\t.\'llnlhu's for tho bullies lu-l‘uru
boinhr nll'm‘ml to n-movc them.

Sullivan, whudufx-xxtml “mm at Misha-
sippH'ity. gave a Hpn‘ring mam-h :11 (’hi‘

mgo ml the» 11th, with .‘lmlllcn, his
trainm: [{o has gom- to lhltrnit, whm'e
ho exhihited with Madden, Jun (loss.
Pete MM by and Bob Farrel. :Lud them-0
goes to Troy and returns in the spring.

The Eustvr? and Western Trunk Lino
gonuml passenger ngvnts ln-Id cordur-
enres inst \Vct'k, resulting in the settle-
ment of their trouble regu.rdin:,r emigrant
rates. It was ugreml tn return to the uld
pm rom nrnangrmnnt in furcu before the
Western nssucmtinn was formed. The
Enslurn lines will chnrgv 10 per crnt.
instond of 2."; per cent. for securing Inni-
ness.

The president says tlmt the subject of
important foreign uppeintnwnls is umlvr
consideration between himself and the
secretary of state, and tlwy expect to
have thmn rmuly for the sentlto early
next week. The missions to Berlin.
\‘icuun, St. Pwterslmrg, (‘lnili and Max-
ll'nurt! tu he ?llml. l'lx-.—\tturlmy (lonoml

Taft, :1. friend says, will get the Berlin
mimion.

Five truckmnn were killed on the lilth
in u tunnel on the Baltimore nnd Putn-
mzu: railroml, near Union dcpot, in tlmt
citydry ll lm-nmutivo of the Western
Muz-ylamd Railroad. The men were
Dnvid (irier, Timothy Kennedy. Edward
Birmingham, James lrvin and Patrick
MvUoil'. They stepped from one truck
to get out of the way of n. passing train,
and walked directly in front of tho loco-
motive on the opposite truck.

On January 14th, Trescott was for-
mally received by the Cliiliun govern-
ment. His remarks in presenting cre-
dentials wore exceedingly cnncilntory,
stating on tho part of the president of
the United States, that any misunder-
standing that was unfair, only required
it clear explanation to be satisfactory.
The Chilinn president cordially replied
to 'l‘reacott, giving every assurance of
kindly intention on the part of his gov-
ernment toward the United States.

FINA NCE A.‘I) LUDIMIIIRCE.

um l‘monwo. Feb. 15. ~Bwriiua exchmae on
London lmnk?‘l. on dnyu, 4 84/94 Mir, do. docu-
mentary. $4 s') M94 83.

Tunnels—ls.
Nzw You. Feb. 151— bterlina exchange. prime

hankerl', long. 84 U 5; Ihort. $4 90%. Good com-

inn-in]. from kw!“ lower: documentuy. ‘l@l)§c
ower.

Silver bullion. iOOO tine. per one ounce. iii.
(1. ill. Bondsq‘iieu. 10034; AMI-.1100; 424.118.
Cloned—33‘s, 1005.14)“, “Hm“. [1716.
LONDON. Feb. 15. -Consuls. 100 3-16?y100 5-16

money; 100 ‘l-ltia'mlo one account.
Silver bullion. English standlrd. 925 line, per line

ounce. 52.
U. H. bonnie—lan, 1163‘: ex int.; 49, 120.
Closed— «is. 11951.

void and lurch Devon-n
In! lmcuoo unxm.

Bax mecmco. Feb. 15.

Rereipin—Wheat, ammo ctls; tiuur. 77-00 qr m;
ontn :wo ctln; potatoes. 650 sacks; eggs, 5,500 doz.

CHARTERED.

Br buk Gertrude. to Cork. U. K.. Prior to nrrlvul.
private. (ler bark Adele. to Cork. l'.K.. prior to ur-
rivui. privnte. The Dr ship Oneida. 2293 tons. pre-
viounly ?‘pul‘ted. get-9. to Liverpool, 57» lid, to linvre
or Antwarp. 60:4. to Cork. L”. K. or coutinvnt. curl lid.
No lult‘d yet eti'cuted by “call" at tho tnvruimnts‘
exchange.

Barley-For good cont teed. Angustdelivery. ailer-
ed It 81 iO, $1 ‘ls was bid.

Wimnt—nnrket dull with n declining tendenvy.
Among unit-u thin afternoon were 6510:15t 1 "up.
ping. new. $1 on; there is more offeringall tinl same
tiunre but itin doubtful if tho sate could be dupli-
cated to-day. There is no chlugo to note in quota-
“one.

Flour—Market is well supplied; quiet; good ()re.

gou and W-lin Walla Jobbing Itit no vuuh.
Barlu-younrket in nteudy u {allprices; good feed,

ti N3; tend quotable nt 31 713mg] as
Hutu—Market is quiet with no dmpunition on the

part oi holders to groutmnceuions. Hale or good
()remn to A mill-I: ItH 87%. Quote good to l'hUlCL‘
i’eui $1 £5.31 ‘J'JK.

Potatoes—Marla inltendy with nothing to indi-
cate any speed ' disturbance of vuluus; Harm-t Chill!
sold at 31 Mai 75.

Wool—Them in very little demand; market ilrinat
unvhnnqed quotations.

"opal-Transaction» mnall; reco-Ipinhenvy; market
wrnk; Urruou and Washington nominal at ‘Jvlag. Qiic.

El?n—Wt'uk. ‘me'zvic.
Buttermhinrket tlrm; prictsunohmged.

Portland Prom-0e Market.
FLOlV‘R—Mnndud bnndn 85; country. 3| 25094 60.

mpomue. £3 ?ow! 75.
OATS—Maysdc pu- buahel. .
LHllLEY—él 5009') per rental.
HAY—Balm! tlmu:hy.sl£rg,l? “itton.

MILL FEED—Quotation : Middllnus 5‘12 mam;
shorts. mum-m; chop reeds-20mm bran SH.

Cl'Rl-ID MEA’l‘S—llanm. Oregon nngnr (nu-ml “(to
161:: emu-m Hausa; bacon, 1549mm shoulder»: 11
(gol‘lu.

LARU—Quntutlons are “@l4 51c In kegs; “(a)”!n
(ml. mull-'nrwmc m mull.

pan-:1) APPLES-«Sun dried. 64ch; Plummerdrled
”@9590.

nun-:1) I'LL'MS—Wlth pm. Re; ruless "@lm-
(or sun dried; 1254591.» for machine plums.

llUl'S—lNu/JOC.
"IDES-Quotnuuns are 15c {or Mat-claim dry;

sh'u?‘t‘ tor grcru; cullu. sl. «.11. Sheep pulls 50mg
1 'ls.
BUFFER-Funny :l'.‘he: good tn clmlro. 2501;27H0:

(m. l-luu'JUc. ln bulk. Amuse; In l;r|lu~..‘).’nw‘."rlam
UNlONS—Quotation $1 thud .34) 6! CH.
£OOS 400.
CHEESE—BM‘. family, “@IBO.
APPLES—Per box. sl.
YEARS—{OO7SO per box.
'rum'nn' SEED—Per m. 663%.
Clllt‘K?NS—Duz. s4ng .50; small and medium.

H mm per duz.
3.\L.\ION-—C--lumbl| river. 9 bbl. 81012911; 11! bbl.

I 6 Maui; belllt-11. b! bbl. £l2.
PO'l‘A'l‘UES—uunet Chile, 75¢. per bushel: Peer-

lus or rhuh-e whlto- “mun. 901* per bushel.

bb?E?l?NT—llouudnle. i bbl. 3:! 00, Punllnd, 13
. 1-).

BluNOLES—shlved. 82 75(4):) per )1.

Kent--
BEEF-3@3XC IIItyou.
PORK-MMc, not 7%8.
MU'l‘Tox—zmc. urou.
VEAL—MgIc.

(catty flocks. ‘
Mr. George W. (‘hilds ot‘ the l’hiladel— !

phia Ledger, aen-oi'diiii,r to tho llemrd of ithat eitr, i 4 the po~~<essor of elm-ks lather
\‘.llllt' wt 5150.000. Amongr them is (len. }
lirant‘s lll'L‘N'lll,sometimes known In the .
(il'Jlll eloeii and ole-n named the l\'liu-’
eenbury‘ (flucli watts-r its maker, John l
lilingenbuig. of Amsterdam). ot' ermiti
value. lint it is waninonplaee. as eoni-l
pare-l \\ith the lilllt'llllullse elm-k, which loeeupies an liullnl'ml eorner in the maeu .
llllll't‘lll uviliee. l"ul‘ lllf.'t"llllll_\‘:llHl lt"l
mum-y and beauty of \i‘orlimanship it isl
ln'll’Wi'll to (“\i'i‘wlany eloeli 11l America. l
David llittenhouse. a famous l'hilallel- l
phian. ale-r whom liittenhouse Squirrel
was tl:lll)1‘<l,nl;l~l(‘tln-l'lw'k in 1707 l'orJos. l
l‘othmho paid Milli to ltith-nhouw. This!
tinn‘l'iel-e was much sought after in the 1early days of the repubhe, 127» guineas
havingr been otl'ered for it by Lord Howe
when he was holding: Philadelphia under
oveupation. Later on the Spanish Min-
isterio the United States wanted to make
a substantial present to his sovereign?
and oll'ered S6OO for this clock. It, how- Iever. fell into the possession of the Bar~
ton family, who retained it until it was i
bought by Mr. (Jhihls in October, 1870.
The intricacy of its mechanism is won-

derful. It contains seventy-two wheels.
with 5,053 teeth. It is operated by three
weights, aggregating 100 pounds in
weight. In addition to the timepiece I
it has a musical attachment and a lim- l
ited planetarium in miniature. On its;
t'aee are six dials. The main dial in the ‘
center has four hands, indicating sub;
ends, minutes, hours and days, the last I
being so set as to run perpetually, with ‘
due provision for leap year and all the
other vagaries of the ealendar. The
phases ot‘ the moon are also shown. The
HH'Ullll dial aeeurately represents the
limvumt‘lits of Venus, Jupiter, Mars,
Mercury, and tho earth around the sun,
each of the planets being reprmiznted by
a small gold ball, that makes its orbital
revolutions around the central
sun with wonderful precision. 'l‘hus
far the gold hall marlzed Jupiter has
made only nine and a halt‘ revolutions
since the clock was made—lit years ago.
The rim of the dial is marked by the
signs of the zodiac, thus showing the le-
eation at eaeh planet. These clocks in
Mr. Uhilds'olliee could not be bought
for any money. They cost over $510,000,
while $30,000 will hardly cover the cost
of all his clocks, numbering titty. the
others being divided among his summer
house at Wootten, his Long Branch resi-
dence and his mansion at Twenty-Second
and Walnut streets. Every room in each ‘
of these demiciles has its clock, and each
clock has its peculiar merit. In the li-
brary at the corner of TWonty'b'econd‘
and Walnut streets is a heavy clock. rirh
in design and finish, that was once

owned by Prince Napoleon, while in the
parlor stands what is probably the most

costlf' parlor clock in the world. It
wcigis two tons and stands nine feotlhigh, onyx and verdc antique forming a
base two feet square and four feet high. l
On this pedestal poses a life-size ?gure
in silver of a woman, her raised arm
poising a circular pendulum, which
operates the machinery in the base. The ,
clock won universal admiration, as well ‘
as the grand prize, at the Paris exhibi-
tion of 1867.

“Old HI.”

Old Si. put his feet on the brass fen-
der, leaned lmck in his armchair,knoeked
the ashes otl‘ his Savannah cigar, and
smilingly said;
“Isorter 'giu ter feel safe for enudder

yeah now."
“In what way?”
“W'y el‘ «lat ole Mmhlor Shitl’ton‘u

gwiue ter ‘giu her ‘strnkuhon ob dis
wurl’ dis yeah preaiut, she'd hotter tech
011‘ her dynivuite monghty Hnddiut, kune
[smells New Yeah nl' ’l'oun‘ ebery town
kitchen dat [goes 'hout.”

"Then you ‘lon‘tfeer the old lady‘s
propecy?"

“I‘se all us skoer‘d tell do danger‘s done
pus'. but I'se put hit down (let (10 old
woman wnz slightnully otfeu her base
w'en she rittlnt judgment on dis heah
yeah!"

"What «In you think about the end of
the world anyhow?"

“Iain't pésteuu’ bout hit myself, knso
I ain't gwiue tor he henh w‘en it. heavoa
in site; but this much l'uo boun' ter
belonhe. «Int beins the and tuck aebon
days fur tvr make dis wurl’ in, un’ fawty
days far to drown the wivkxd w'on de
poppyhshun wuz sknse, He'u gwino ter
mku plenty or time un' lots or pains ter
win’ up do n?‘u'rs 01) do mighty nushuns
ob do yuurth dut He's 'lowed to grow up
down henh 1”

"That‘s a rather comforting view of
the case."

“Well, duh) my ’pinion ennyhow;
kmw w‘y, I kuo‘u {okm right henh in dis
town dut hit 'ml take 0. day er :iece ter
«pose ob, ef day gut justice and Lad jedg-
mom, on all dare meanness.”

And thm-nupun the old mun sunk into
the peaceful slumber of a man fearless
of tho second advent.» Atlanta (GIL)
Constitution.

Wlmreinho was mistaken: A South
End man advertised for the meanest dug
in the city. His idea Was that peoplv are
no foncl of their own dogs that they
wouldn't bring n ninglouninml to him.
But ho lost his but. Thousands culled,
ouch bringing his neighbor‘s dug.—
Uoston Post.

Sensation ntu wedding: His Honor
to the bride elect: "Are you willing to
take Mr. X, lwru present, on your hus-
lmud?" Bride-elect: “Tlmnk yuu, sir,
Imu Hat!" ”in Honor (?ubber-gnsted):
“But my child, you should have said so
before coming here!" Bride-elect: "0,
air, you are the ?rst person that has
consulted my wishes in the matter!"—
lFiguro.

WW .__, -
~§
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